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'NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Herbert Boys Kitching and Harry Dickinson Peele
carrying on business as Confectioners and Caterers at
118 London Road, Leicester under the style or
firm of "THE TATLER" has 'been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1951. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said Harry
Dickinson Peele who will continue the said business
under the style or firm of " The Tatler."—Dated the
8th day of November, 1951.

H. B. KITCHING.
(205) H. D. PBELE.

sb
NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership

heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Robert Stewart Dick and Maurice Edmund Maguire
formerly carrying on business as consulting and
dispensing opticians at 40 Market Street Watford
Hertfordshire and 370a St. Albans Road Watford
Hertfordshire under the style or firm of STEWART
DICK & MAGUIRE has been dissolved as from
the 29th day of September 1951.—Dated 29th
October 1951.

R. STEWART DICK.
(035) M. E. MAGUIRE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us, the undersigned, Peter
Wharton of The Foxes, Thornton Common Road.
Thornton Hough, in the county of Chester, and
Frances Wharton, of 551, Woodchurch Road, Birken-
head, in the county of Chester, carrying on business
as Haulage Contractors and Garage Proprietors at
77. Vittoria Street. Birkenhead aforesaid, under the
style or firm of JAMES WHARTON & SONS has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 31st
day of March, 1951.—As witness our hands this 9th
day of November. 1951.

P. WHARTON.
(069) FRANCES WHARTON.

I, ROBERT SHARP DUGDALE of 20 The Croft
Town Row West Derby Liverpool Veterinary Surgeon
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth heretofore called and known by the name of
Robert Sharp Dugdill hereby give notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the surname of Dugdill
and that I have assumed and intend henceforth on
all occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign and
use and to be called and known by the surname of
Dugdale in lieu of and in substitution of my former
surname of Dugdill and I also hereby give notice
that such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal
dated the 3rd day of November 1951 and duly
executed and attested and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 8th day of November 1951.

•ROBERT SHARiP DUGDALE, formerly Robert
(008) Sharp Dugdill.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the; 2nd November, 1951, and duly enrolled in
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 5th day of November, 1951, LEONARD
SWEETMAN of 8, Courtenay Avenue, Headstone
Lane, Harrow, in the county of Middlesex, Painter
and Decorator, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by 'birth renounced and abandoned the use
of his former surname of Wootton and in lieu thereof
assumed the surname of Sweetman.

VERTUE and OHURCHER, 18, Woburn Square,
London, W.C.1, Solicitors for the above

(141) named Leonard Sweetman.

NOTICE is hereby given .that by a deed poll dated
the 26th day of October 1951 and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2nd day of
November 1951 THOMAS ANDERSON tof 15 Wesley
Street, Waterloo in the county of Lancaster Merchant
Navy Officer, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth renounced and abandoned his sur-
name of Gibson and assumed in lieu thereof the
surname of Anderson.—Dated this 7th day of
November, 1951.

F. LINDSAY, ELSWORTH and McARTHUR,
13, Castle Street, Liverpool, 2, Solicitors for the

(086) said Thomas Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 22nd day of August 1951 and duly enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature on the 3rd day of October 1951 Nancy Rosalie
Hamilton of 68 Caldecott Hill, Singapore, the
Mother and Legal Guardian of MARILYSE
ISABEL HAMILTON and ELIZABETH ROSE
HAMILTON both of the same address infants
(Spinsters) and citizens of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by naturalization duly renounced and
abandoned on behalf of both the said infants the
surname of de Boissezon.—Dated this 6th day of
November 1951.

E. F. TURNER and SONS, 115, Leadenhall
Street, London, E.C.3, Solicitors for the said

(166) Nancy Rosalie Hamilton.

I, MICHAEL COX of 11 Fairfax Road, Newport
in the county of Monmouth, Steelworker, a citizen
of the United 'Kingdom and Colonies by birth, here-
tofore called and known by the name of Michael
Lee, hereby .give notice that 1 have renounced and
abandoned the name of Michael ILee and that I have
assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions what-
soever and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Michael Cox in
lieu of and in substitution for my former name of
Michael 'Lee and I also hereby give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
5th November, 1951, duly executed and attested, and
that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 9th
November, 1951.—Dated this 10th November, 1951.
(249) ,M. COX, formerly M. Lee.

•NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 29th day of August, 1951, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 10th day of
October, 1951, Mervyn Snipper of 77, Clifton Court,
Maida Vale, London, Dental Surgeon, the legal
Guardian of (Martin David Snipper of " Apple Tree
Cottage" River Road, Taplow in the county of
Buckingham an infant and a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth on behalf of the
said Martin David Snipper renounces and abandons
the surname of Snipper and assumes the name of
Gordon.

BEOONiGSALES, 34, Copthall Avenue, London.
E.C.2; Agents for

SMjALLMiAN and SON, 18-20, High Street,
Maidenhead, Berks, Solicitors for Mervyn

(152) Snipper.

•NOTICE is hereby given that HAROLD
CLIFFORD DARRELL of 97, Balls Pond Road,
Dalston, E.8, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, lately called' Hyman Diamond
has assumed and intends henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Harold Clifford
Darrell in lieu of and in substitution for his former
name of iHyman Diamond and that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
under his hand and seal dated the 30th day of
October, 1951, duly executed and attested and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 6th day of November,, 1951.—
Dated this 7th day of November, 1951.

BENNETT HQBSON and CO., 148, Strand,
iW.C.2, Solicitors for the said Harold Clifford

(120) Darrell.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 27th day of October, 1951, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 6th day of
November, 1951, Irene Georgina Cronin of 104,
Angel Road, Edmonton, in the county of Middlesex,
the Wife of Kenneth William Cronin (with the con-
sent of her Husband the said Kenneth William
Cronin) the legal guardian of Graham Dewberry
Edwards of 104, Angel Road, Edmonton aforesaid,
an infant born on the 8th day of March, 1945, and
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, did on 'behalf of the said Graham Dewberry
Edwards absolutely renounce the use of his said
surname of Edwards and assumed and adopted in
place thereof the surname of CRONIN.—iDated the
8th day of November, 1951.

A. S. OOLDHAM, 3 and 5 Cherrydown Avenue,
Chingford, E.4. Solicitor for the said Irene

(186) Georgina Cronin. i-


